
DANCE HOLIDAYS
  “NO” Class Dates:  
  Below are ALL the No Dance Dates.   

 THANKSGIVING (1 wk) Nov. 24-30 
 WINTER   (3 wk)  Dec. 14-Jan. 3 
 SPRING  (1 wk) Apr 1 - Apr 7 

*We DO have class on Professional 
Teacher days/No school dates even 
if students don’t have school. 

See website/back of this for the 
whole YEAR breakdown ~  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HALLOWEEN DRESS-UP WEEK:
Mon - Oct. 26th    *   Tues - Oct. 27th    *  Wed - Oct. 28th    *   Thurs - Oct. 29th  
Come to dance class in your Halloween Best and join us for a HALLOWEEN DANCE PARTY!!!!! (in every class!)

Costume Deposit 
Due next week Oct. 19th - 23rd  
 
$30.00 is due from EACH dancer 
for EACH class they take.  Any 
combo class only pays one (1) deposit  
 
Checks / Cash / CC / Venmo

Balances are due in February

Yes, we are pushing forward like 
there’s going to be a recital. I will do 
everything in my power to have a 
recital. It may not be what we’re used 
to, but we will have a RECITAL! So it’s 
time for us to Pick Out, Size, and 
Order COSTUMES!!!!! Yay!!!!

“Keep Calm & Dance On” is 
this year’s recital theme. Scheduled 
to be held May 22nd & 23rd.

Halloween 
Dress-Up Week!!! 

Come to Dance Class in your  
Halloween Costume!

Mon. Oct. 26th 
Tues. Oct. 27th 
Wed. Oct. 28th 

Thurs. Oct. 29th

NEWS AROUND THE STUDIO:  
—>Studio Doors open ONLY 5 mins. before each class (please arrive 5 mins. 
early) Doors open for exit at exact ending class time. Come cold weather, 
you may stay in car till 5 mins. before and we will WAVE when doors open! 

—>Chill in air = Dancers should wear WARM layers over dance attire.   

—>Please have dancers use bathroom before coming into dance class! 

—>We are looking into having a virtual parent observation in November 

—>Parking = please pull-up and be mindful of others as park/pull-in.   
 You CAN park to block the yellow barricade by studio B (that’s only there    
 so no one pulls INTO driveway), Park parallel to it! & PULL UP so others can 
pull in behind you! Please don’t turn the corner and park in No Parking zone
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